
Meeting Notes

June meeting started with Punch and Judy

Presented by
Alix Booth who
took us through
the history using
her collection of
puppets. Punch
and Judy has its
roots in the

Commedia
d e l l ' A r t e  -

Harlequin,
Pantalone, I l

Dottore,
etc.,which began

in Italy in the 16th Century. The characters
spread out across Europe and developed
different personalities in each country.

In England Punch became the clown, a
braggart, and a coward with a penchant for
hitting (and killing) people. The scripts have
changed down the years driven by the morals
of the day, early stories included Pretty Polly,
Punch’s girlfriend, but in 1820 she disappears
as mistresses cease to be acceptable in
society. The puppets started out as string
puppets but somewhere between 1760 and
1830 they became glove puppets driven
solely by economics.

It wasn’t until recently that puppet shows
became a children’s entertainment. Victorians
took their children to see the shows in the
parks, and then paid to have the shows
performed outside their window so that the
children could watch from their home and
eventually into the drawing room.

In 1874 statutory bank holidays were
introduced and with that the chance for
ordinary people to enjoy outdoor

entertainment, especially at the seaside and
that was ideal for the punch and judy shows.

We paused for refreshments and then got
down to business. AnnieB thanked Alix and
reminded members that orders for OFWI
calendars need to be in next month to qualify
for the lower price. Mais told us about the
NFWI AGM in Cardiff which she attended on
our behalf, she explained some very
complicated rule changes that were voted on
and of course the resolution, which we voted
to back “support local shops in our high
streets”.

Sandra reminded members that the garden
visits have been chosen especially for days
when the gardens are open which enables
even small groups to go and we don’t have to
make up our minds until nearer the time.

AnneH reminded members that this month is
the last chance to book up for the visit to the
Supreme Court and Somerset House. There
are a wealth of events in this month’s news
and views and members will probably want to
think over this month which ones they want to
attend, but Anne warned that many had a cut
off date at the beginning of August which isn’t
that far away.

Local clubs that are open to new members
include the Saturday morning Art Club and
R o s e m a r y  Conelley
Slimming Club. Also bear
in mind that the Earth
Trust (at Wittenham
Clumps) is putting on
some very interesting
courses and workshops.
Contact AnneH for further
information.
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Help Needed
Two roles that would really help our WI are listed below; please give some thought
to whether you could take on these roles, or coordinate a rotaof members to share
out the tasks over the year.

Speakers Coordinator who will ensure that -

• the speaker is contacted before the meeting to ensure that they are still
coming and to find out if they need tables, projector etc.

• liaise with village hall if special equipment needed
• liaise with person producing posters to ensure correct information is used
• someone at the meeting has special responsibility to greet the speaker,

make sure that they have all they need, introduce them to President
• write to them after the meeting to thank them for their talk.

Photographer

We used to have a photograph of each meeting and would like to resurrect this.
We would like to record the kind of talk or activity at each meeting as well as a
mixture of shots to show the diversity of ages, background and interests of our
members.

Events
Book NOW

The Supreme Court and Somerset House on Wednesday 21st August.
Cost of Coach and tours, £27 members and £30 non-members

Please Contact Anne Honeyball on 01491 837704 or email
anne@honeyball.com to book a place by 30th June

Last Chance to Book at next meeting

Watercolour workshop Tuesday 6th August Harwell Village Hall 10.30am - 3.30pm.
Cost £17 members, £19 non-members.

Book by July 29th

RHS Wisley Thursday 5th September Cost of coach £18 members and £20 non-members.
£9.75 RHS entrance

Compton Verney  Wednesday 11th September Cost coach and entrance £26 members
and £29 non-members

Science Lecture 2013: Friends Romans and Countrywomen at Oxford Museum of
Natural History. Monday 16th September 7pm – 9.30 Cost £10 members and £11 non-
members



The Royal School of Needlework at Hampton Court Tuesday 17th September Cost of
Coach and tour £34 members only.

The State Rooms at Buckingham Palace including an Coronation exhibition
Wednesday  25th September Cost of entrance £15.75 for group of 15 or £17.50 as
individuals.

Murder Mystery at Didcot Civic Hall on Friday 27th September 6.30 - 10pm Cost £30
members only

Garden Visits
20th June Upper Chalford Farm 4 - 7pm

23rd June Adwell House Annual Pimms Party 2.30 – 6.00

28th June Mill Barn & The Manor, Chalgrove 2 – 5pm

30th June Ewelme and Watlington Open gardens 10 - 5pm

14th July Green & Gorgeous, South Stoke 12 – 5 pm

12th August Hidcote & Kiftsgate – all day trip

Lastly but not least, Anna Bartlett has done some wonderful work in updating our
website, do have a look on http://bcs-wi.co.uk/index.html. Big thanks to Anna.
Please let us articles and/or photos of any WI related activities that you are
involved in.

Our next meeting is on July 9th Gardening
with Flair by John Negus. This will be an
Open Meeting


